
TO AID (OINTY SCHOOLS.

Act by Legislature Appropriating $LV
000 to Aid Consolidated and

Graded Schools.

Xo. 247. An act to provide for consolidatedand graded schools in countrydistricts, and to appropriate fifteenthousand dollars to encourage the

same.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the gen- j
'r Ofotfl nf Smith I

t?rai assemoiy ui cut? oinc v .

Carolina: That not less than fifteen

thousand dollars be appropriated annuallyfor the purpose of assisting
?ural school districts in the establishment,

maintenance, and improvement
of rural graded schools und^r the conditionsand provisions of the following
sections of this act: Provided, That

the amount hereby appropriated shall

be expended from the sum appropriatedunder the terms of Term Extension
Act of 1910, Act Xo. 431, page 791.

Sec. 2. When any rural district in j
South Carolina shall levy and collect
a special school tax of not less than
four (4) mills, and when a school in

-such district employs two certificated
teachers for a school term of not less

than six- months, and when such j
school has an enrollment of not fewer i

. , than fifty pupils and an average daily
attendance for the session of not fewerthan thirty pupils, and when such
school is taught in a comfortable and

sanitary building provided with the

minimum equipment prescribed by
'* n j - t o/ln^otinn and
une sxate Duaru vi

"when it uses a course of study and

lassification approved by the State

board of education, it shall be entitled

a to receive State aid under tMs act to

fee amount of $200 per year.

Sec. 3. When any rural school districtin South Carolina shall levy and

collect a special school tax of not less

than four (4) mills, and when such
.i 1 nr more certi-

SCilUUl CJ-1 o

Seated teachers for a school term of

n®t less than seven months, and when

etich school has an annual enrollment
of not fewer than seventy-five pupils,
and an average daily attendance for

the session of not fewer than 40 pupils,and when such school is taught
in a comfortable and sanitary building
provided with the minimum equipment
prescribed by the State board of education,and wh-sn it uses a course of

study and classification approved by
.11

the State board of eaucanon, u suau

be entitled to receive State aid under

this act to the amount of $300 per year.

Sec. 4. Xo district which receives

State aid under the provisions of the

high school act, or of the term extensionact shall receive aid under the

* provisions of this act. Xo district

f "which contains an incorporated town

with more than three hundred jnhabi-
tants shall receive aid under the provisionsof this act.

Sec. 3. It shall he lawful for the

school trustees of a districts to use

the State aid obtained under the provisionsof this act to furnish public
conveyance of children to the school,
when in the opinion of the trustees

and the county superintendent such

* action is wise and expedient.
Sec. 6. The State superintendent of

mav refuse aid under the
> CUUWVVi w

provisions of this act, if it is made

to appear to him that the expenditure
"would he unwise and detrimental to

the interest of free school education
in said district.

Sec. 7. The State superintendent of

education with the State board of education,shall provide rules and reguia-
tions for the distribution of this fund, j
and shall publish such regulations to

the various county superintendents of!
education, who in turn shall publish
them to the various district trustees.

Sec. 8. Applications must be filed in j
nf thpir recciDt, and paid or re-

VI U\.l V

fused in the same order.
Sec. 9. All acts or parts of acts inconsistentwith this act be, and the

same are, hereby repealed.

No. 281. An act to distribute among!
""" the several counties the balance of the:

State dispensary fund not otherwise
* appropriated.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the gen-
eral assembly of the State of South

Carolina, That the State superintendentof education, that State treasurer,

and the comptroller general are herebyauthorized and directed to apportionamong the several counties of

the State the total cash balance of the

State dispensary fund now remaining
in the State treasury and not otherwise

» appropriated. This apportionment
shall be made on the basis of enrollmentin the free public school as given
in the annual report of the State superintendentof education for the scholastic

year ending June 6, 1911.

Sec- 2. All moneys apportioned to I
the respective counties shall be paid j
to the county treasurer upon the warrantof the comptroller goneral, to be

. held in the countv treasury as school

funds, and paid out upon the warrant
of school district trustees in the dis-

I

ivtioi: of the county board of education,as provided in Section 3.

Sec. 3. The county boards of educationof the respective counties are

authorized and directed to use this!
fund in strengthening weak schools,
in encouraging school improvement,
and in promoting the educational interestsof their counties in such mannerand at such time as they may deem

v. ai-rvfii 1 +<-» tho r>an<5P oft
IlIV/OL C4 A.^

education, under the general
direction of the State superintendent
o: education. This fund shall be a

county board fund; and the time, place;
and manner of its distribution shall j
be determined by the several county;
boards of education, by and with the

approval in writing of the State superintendentof education; provided,
that no more than one-fourth of the

amount apportioned to a county shall

be -extended in any one year except,
in counties where it shall be used to

defray past indebtedness due by the

school fund, in which counties the

whole amount may be used in any one!
year.

Sec. 4. Any and all additional funds
that may hereafter be paid into the!

"* . -3 ' . . «* o,i'NTYl_

State treasury oy tne wmuixig-Up tUiii-

mission of the State dispensary shall
be apportioned within thirty days from

the date of such payment, in the same

manner, and shall b-evexpended as providedin Section 3 of this act.

Approved the 23rd day of February,
A. D. 1912.

Cole. L. Blease,
Governor.

FORTY-SIX PLEAS OF SOT QUILTY

Trial of Alleged Dynamite Conspira- j
tors Oct, 1..Judge Anderson Talks
Polities to Great Convd in Court !

y Room.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 12.."Not

guilty," was the plea of forty-six men j
arraigned this afternoon in the Federalcourt here on indictments charg- j
ing complicity in the alleged conspira-;
cy unlawfully to transport dynamite
from State to State. Judge A. B. Andersonoverruled all demurrers of the

defence, but granted thirty days for,

the filing of exceptions to his ruling.

A motion to consolidate the cases, j
made by United States District Attorney

Charles W. Miller, was sustained,
but the court consented to hear at- j

fr>r- tv>p tomorrow if j
H->i llTrj i3 lui

thev decided to petition for separate |
trials. The court instructed that the j
defendants appear when presentation
in the matter is made. The trial was

set for October 1.
When Judge Anderson announced he !

would overrule the demurrers to the

thirty-four indictments, he turned to

the defendants, for wnom seats UdU

been arranged in tiers, and said: |
"Gentlemen, do you know* the nature

of the charges against you?"
"We do," came in a heavy chorus.

Pleaded Not Quilty.
Then one by one the indictent men!

present, former labor union officials
from many sections of the country and

headed by Frank M. Ryan, president'
of the International Association of

Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,
arose as their names were called by
the clerk and responded: "Xotfeuilty."

i »i

NEGROES USING PYTHIAN NAME

Whites of Order in Georgia Take Case
to Supreme Court

*

Washington, March 12..Why negrc-;sin Georgia should be prevented
from using the name Knights of Pythiasas a part of a title to some of

their organizations in that State was j
-koc-f. o nrintpf? arerument sub-!

tut* uaoio ivi vv. . w

mitted today to the supreme court of:

the United States on behalf of the

white Knights of Pythias of that State.

The court is to pass on the negroes'
rights shortly.

It is argued that the white Order
has exclusive right to the name

Knights of Pythias and that the negroesshould use another name.

"Th*ey may call themselves 'Knights
of Washington' (after Booker,)" sug-i
gested John P. Ross, of aMcon, and1
Hamilton Douglas, of Atlanta, attorneysin the case, "or 'Knights of Jona-!
than' or 'Knights of Ham,' and obtain
their charter and continue in their

good works."

ASHEYILLE WOMEN' ARRESTED.

Two Charged With Complicity in
Death of Myrtle Hawkins.

Asheville, N. C., March 12..Charged
with being the persons who performed
the criminal operation which resulted
in the death of Myrtle Hawkins, at

Hendersonville, in September, ElizabethShaft, midwife, and Nora Britt,
her assistant, were arrested here tonightand taken to Hendersonville.

Wonderful Human Voice.
In producing the tones or inflectionsof the human voice 44 muscles

are brought into play.

A FAIR OFFER.

Your Money Back if You're Xot S;if:oCn.l
1M11U.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if our remedy fails to
completely relieve you of constipation.
W-? take all the risk. You are not obligatedto us in any way whatever, if

^ ^ J_ rr*l. i » : .T- J. -

yuu accept our oner, mats a iingni,y
broad statement, but we mean every
word of it. Could anything be more

fair for you?
A most scientific, common-sense

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. Their active
principle is a recent scientific discov-
ery that is odorless, colorless, ana

tasteless; very pronounced, yet gentleand pleasant in action, and particularlyagreeable in every way. They
do not cause diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence,griping, or any convenience
whatever. Rexall Orderlies are particularlygood for children, aged and
delicate persons.

If you suffer from chronic or habituol/-inn-eH no firm r>r p ssnpiq to nr
tUUl V/VliWCAJk/WVAWiA, VI^ «

dependent chronic ailments, we urge
you to try Rexall Orderlies at our risk.

Remember, you can get them in Newberryonly at our store. 12 tablets
10 cents; 36 tablets 25 cents; 80 tablets50 cents. Sold only at our store.

The Rexall Store. Gilder & Weeks.

CALOMEL SOMETIMES
CAUSES SALIVATION

Dodson's Liver-Tone Has all the MedicinalProperties of Calomel With
>'one of the Dangerous

After-Effects.
4

You can get along without taking
calomel yourself or giving it to your
family when you can buy a substitute
for it as good as Dodson's Liver-Tone.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is a pure, harmlossvegetable liquid that starts the
12 A. j:~- 2 4. .
nver to ctcuuii jusl as suici.* us caiumci

does. But, unlike calomel, Dodson's
TJver-Tone does not stimulate the
liver too much. It cures constipation
gently instead of making you more
bilious than you were at first, and it
can 110 more salivate you than a tablespoonfulof maple syrup can salivate
you.

Dodson's Liver-Tone has given such
perfect satisfaction to every person to
whom W. G. Mayes has sold a bottle
that this store will give the money
back to any person who buys a bottle
and does not find it a perfect substitutefor calomel. It is worth somethingto you to try a medicine with a

guarantee like that

ACUTE INDIGESTION SUCCESSFULLYTREATED.
A little tablet called "Digestif has

been found to be certain quick relief
for acute indigestion. Manjr cases

have been reported whero instant reliefresulted :rom its use. "Digestif
is the successful treatment for all
stomach disorders. It relieves indigestioninstantlj and cures dyspepsia.
Sold on positive guarantee.50c.
Ask at Gilder & Weeks.
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Only $L0
THE presidential canvass,

and discussed, electior
gress, new governors, state
line to the smallest local offic
tliat demands the hearing of

Tri-Weekly Constitution
farmers, the most extensive!
paper in the world, meets al
news, gives special articles c

departments .and regular 1
member of the family.the
even the hired help.

Agents wanted everywlv
postoffice, village and haml
in e^ery farming communit:
club offers, small mail prei
sioos and contests. Send
you canwork9

A free sample to anyon<
the names and addresses of 1
quest for same.

Send $1.00 for a yearly s

paper started at once, three ti

Address all orders to

Tri =Weekly
Atianl
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DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dietionaryin many years.
Contains the pith and essence

iof an authoritative iibrary.
Covers every field of knowledge,An Encyclopedia in a

single book..
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,OCX) Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly j

*»

nail a mimun uuiiua.

Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

Write for sample |l

paper and
we will

sprwgneia, Ja.ae».»m

fessga.=.....asi |

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

I Notice is hereby given that I will
make a final' settlement of the estate

j of Bertha Lee Banks, nee Bertha Lee

Hendrix, in the Probate Court for

| Newberry County, South Carolina, at

11 o'clock in the forenoon, on the 6th
i day of April, 1912, and will immed-:
iately thereafter apply for a final disI
charge as the guardian of the person
and estate of the said minor.

T. C. Banks,
Guardian, j

Newberry, S. C., March 2, 1912.
S-o-41-1 taw.

j
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the paper that prints the news while
it i? nows.

i: Wood's Seeds I
i; IPOE* 1912.
i ' j
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date, and tells all
about the best

Garden and
| farm Seeds. %

Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this catalog,which has long been recognizedas a standard authority,
for the full and complete informationwhich it gives.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,

| Soja Beans and all Fann Seeds.

j Wood's Descriptive catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it.

| T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
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Attention:
f

of South
This is the year for you t(

the Old Reliable "Star Brand
Go's Manipulated Guano, ar

clusively. It has given satis
over 45 years, and is ackno^
it to be the best all-round Cc
the world. It gives you the
Money. It is Cheap in pric
made of the Best Materials, z

which Droves its Superior 1

X .

For Economy and Best Resu
you to use. Ask your Mercl
ing it. We sell all other gra

| Merchant does not handle 01

The Macmurp
Successors to The Wilcc

*Charlestc
/

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
WHEREAS, one-third of the resi-

dent electors and a like proportion of

the resident free-holders of the age of j
twenty-one j^ears, of Utopia School
District, No. 10, of Newberry County, j
-State of South Carolina, have filed a

petition with the County Board of
Education of Newberry County, South j f

Carolina, petitioning and requesting j c

that an election he held in the said 1

School District on the question of re- c

pealing one mill of the special annual 1

tax of two mills heretofore voted, le- *

vied, and collected on the property lo- c

cated in the said School District. c

NOW, THEREFORE, the undersign-
*

ed, composing the County Board of

Education of Newberry County, South ^
Carolina, do hereby order the Board

of Trustees of the said School District,
No. 10 (Utopia School District) to hold
an election on the said question of re- ^

pealing one mill of the two mill tax _

heretofore voted, levied and collected
on the property in the said School Dis- q
trict, which said election shall be held t

at Utopia School house, in the said y

School District, No. 10, on Friday, £
March 29, 1912, at which said election | r

i
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Farmers!
Carolina
) return to your "first love,"
I" Wilcox & Gibbs Guano

i -i. r*rArvo nV__
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-vledged by those who use

>tton and Corn Fertilizer in
Best Results for the Least
e,

* High Grade in Analysis, I
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Value as a Crop Producer.
Its this is The Fertilizer for
[iant for it and insist on havdes

of Fertilizers. If your
it goods, write us direct.

ihy Company
ix & Gibbs Guano Co*

»n, S. C. /

the polls sh^%l be opened at 7 o'clock:
in the forenoon, and closed at 4

o'clock in the afternoon. The tntemb-ersof the Board of Trustees of saicf
School District shall act as managers
of said election. Only such electors

as reside in said School District and
return real or personal property for
:axation, and who exhibit their tax re- '

jeipts and registration cetificates as

squired in general elections shall be
illowed to vote. Electors favoring a

epeal of the said tax shall cast a balotcontaining the word "yes" printed
>r written thereon, and each elector

>pposed to such repeal shall cast a

allot containing the word "no" writenor printed thereon.
Given under our hands and 6eals on

February 29, 1912.
E. H. AULL,
E. 0. COUNTS,

'

"

"ounty Board of Education of NewberryCounty, South Carolina.

A severe attack on school principal,
'has. B. Allen, of Sylvania.. Ga., is thus
old by him. "For more than three
ears." he writes, "I suffered indeecrliabletorture from rheumatism, liver
,nd stomacn trouble and diseased kidieys.All remedies failed till I used

.


